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TRADE AT HOME
We would urge people of any con

munlty to trade at home.
Home merchants build our towns

pay taxes, work for the hettermeul
of oomtnumuea.
By trading at home we meat:

. trading In the HOME TOWN am

trading with the locally owned bus',
ness . THAT'S TRADING A'l
HOME.
And friend merchant, don't urg*

folks to trade at home, with you
while members of your family go tc
distant towns to do their shopping.
Your family should trade at hom«

too.

LIGHTS AND WATER BILLS
To eay the least KDigs Mount air

now has a very up-to-date and e>

pensive system of Sending out water
and light statements. One can al
ways find something good In the bar
if they will Just look for it. On<
thing good about the elaborate sya
tern and' the mailing out of the bilH
is that tho local post office receipt!
will he dwelled to the tune of aboui
1250.00 a year, and maybe that wil
hasten the day of a new Post Other
for Khtgs Mountain.

THAT NEW P08TOFFICE
We have noted the two recent an

- nouncements pertaining to the !m
provement of the Postal Service 11

Kings Mountain, namely, enlarge*
city delivery sen-ice so that practi
calty every home receives hosue-m
house delivery, and tnat Parcel Posdeliveryservice Is to be inaugurate*
soon. These are two of the most im
portant improvements In the history
of the local Postofflce. And we knov
it took hard work on someone's par
to secure the improvement. And w<
have a good idea who is responsible
and he Is none other than our efflcl
ent Postmaster, W. E. Blakely. An<
while we are on the subject of Pos'
Office, maybe witn- the backing o
the entire town, our Postmastei
could start the ball rolling toward)
the securing of a new Post Offlci
Building for the Best Town in th<
State.

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
It has been suggested' to the Ed:

tor of the The Herald to give soon

publicity to the idea of starting ;

Sunday School Class for boys am

j young men of Kings Mountain win
do not attend any Church or Suntl-a^

f School.
This interest "(1 person's Idea, ant

we think it i* a good'1 one, was t<

| i *

have the Sunday school class to mee
in the court re,out of the new Tow:
fla.11 Ona Snnrlav sr^nro n Mot ho
diet to teach the class and the next
Sunday a Pie»bytei'iaii, and the nex

a Baptist and so on down the line
By this way interest would be kep
up with the attendants, and no on*
denomination Iwould predominate. I
would appeal to all. Tins persot
made the statement, there ar<

enough boys and young men on tlx
streets every Sunday morning to til
the court room, and these ere rea
material .for Sunday Schools.

Who'll take the Initiative to tri
1 an experiment that we think wil
1- pay real dividends in better citizen

ship, and a better tcwn.

j WATER RATES
Everyone knows and agrees tna

the light rate is much too high it
, Kmgs Mountain, so we will not dls

I ruse that here,- but we would like t<
offer a suggestion as to the watei

H& Everyone knows that i>retty greet
lawns enhance the beauty or a town

By and that It takes lots of water t<
i have velvety grass during the sum
if mer months.

Town officials eay that it costs st
much to operate the water depart

Imeni, pay bonded Indebtedness, etc
This ts true and we agree with them
.but it would not cost the Town but
very Utile to furnish extra water al
the sane price. At the present rait
the [minimum charge for water If

| $1.26, for this the small user gett
2,000 gallons of water. Why not stll
collect the $1.25 but give the small

1 user more water for bis money, sa>
3,000 gallons at the same price.
*We are not in favor of cutting the

irste, but would like to have more
water for the same money. It would
be la big help tf this arrangement
was made for the summer monthi
oaly. Kings Mountain would be a

prettier Town. CKlaena (then could
afford to water their iawne, as It ii
wow, water Is almost too precious to

I-sprinkle an the graas, one has to
smve It to drink.
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Church News
LUTHERAN CHURCH

U Boyd H*bh. Potior
Bible school 10:00. W. K. Mauney,

General Superintendent.
Services for Sccrtuagesim* Sunday
Morntag 11:04, sermon: God's

hkiiployment.
Bvening: Union Service at Ktrat

Preabyteriaa Cnnrch 7:30.
..I m

.
mi nun

Brigade
' l.uther League* 0:00.
> W. M S. Circle 1 at the Church
Monday afternoon 3:30.

' Young Women Missionary circle
Monday evening 7:30. V
Boy Scouts, Troop 2, Monday

Bvening 7:00.
Counuil Monday Bvening

7:30.
Class in Catohistn Wednesday afternoon4:00. ;

SAINT LUKBS: .
1 Bibio school 2:00, James Lackey,

Qitn4ii*in * onrtoTif
uupv 1

' Service and sermon 3:00.
t

> Presbyterian Church
1 Rev. P. D. Patrick, Pastor

Sunday: * r
10:00 A- M. Sunday School, C. F.

Thomasson, Sup*.
! 9:45 Intermediate Senior Depart
nients for Young Peoples' program.

> 7:30 P. M. Union service with mes

sage by Rev. A. G. Sargeant. Special
' message to the Boy Scouts.

All Scout troops. Scoutmasters
and - Scout Committeemen are requestedto be in the Fellowship Hall

> of the. Church by 7:10 o'clock,
c Wedntbday 7:30 P. M.:
r Prayer meeting at the MOrgrace
- Community House.
1

- BOYCE MEMORIAL
CHURCH

s itev. W. M. Boyce, Pastor
t Bible School at 11:00. The pastor
1 will speak on: "Thy Neighbor and
5 Thyself."

There will be no Vesper Service
at 5:00 o'clock. The congregation
will unite in the uniion. servile at the

- First Presbyterian Church In oon-nection with National Boy Scout
t Week. This service is at 7:30.
1 Y. P. C. U. will meet at 6:30.

Mid-Week Service Wednesday at
- 7:30.
t

- CENTRAL METHODIST
'. CHURCH

Rev. E. W. Fox, Pastor
' 9:45 Sunday school, B. S. Peeler,
5 Supt.

11:00 The subject for the sermdh
by the pastor will be "The Kingdom

* of Heavem la at Hand."
1 7:00 There will be no night ser'vice at this church. This is "Bo»
rl Scout Week" and the program for
I our town will close with a union »er
!, vice at the Presbyterian church with
? Rev. A. G. Sargeant preaching the
sermon.

Circle- number one of the Woman*
Missionary Soceity will meet at the

. home of Mrs Fred Wright at three
k o'clock Monday afternoon. Mrs. LeaIIter A. Hoke is leader and requests
1 members eo read ehe book of JoSnf-ua.

i. Circle number three will meet on
1 Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
Vxvlth Mrs. C. W. Harper as~ the lead1!er. The meeting will be held at. the
' home of Mrs B. S. Peeler:

t
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t As Congress Meets
; By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

National Chairman
I Sentinels of the Republic.
> I '

j! As Congress meets In Its current spe;cial session, the American people look
II hopefully to Capitol Hill for relief from
' the many problems which have troubled

them through recent months.
.'J For from Washington and elsewhere
I nave come many signs more or less op.tlmlatlc In hatu.e.

They Indicate:
That members of Congress, fresh from

human contacts with the men and
women back home, will be guided by the
wishes of those constituents, rather than
by the demands of officeholders and politically-appointedbureau chiefs.
That Congress will again assert a sense

of Its responsibility under the govern|ment of balanced powers established by
] our Constitution.

That Congress will remember that
taxes are paid out of the earnings of the
men and women who labor, and that
every dollar flung recklessly Into new
and odd experiments Is a dollar out of
a wage-earner's envelope or a housewife'sbudget. .

That Congress will realise that the
solution of unemployment lies not in
jungles of diagrams and figures, but In
encouraging the enterprise which creates
employment.and with It national prog1ress.

That Congress will insist that ours Is
a government of and for all the people,
and not for groups and classes favored

1 on the boats of how many votes they
I represent.

This, say commentator* from Washington,represents the spirit of many
Congressmen after their healthful contactswith the folks at home.
America will hope It Is an accurate

picture. And Congressmen should hope
so, too. For on the Judgment of thoee
folks at home, depends ultimately not
only re-election to Congress, but the
pcogrses of our nation aa well.

Politicians way talk threaten, but
It is the people who make the decisions
and cast the totes.

I
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filwESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

A. T. Connor, Tutor
Sabbath School 9:46 A. M.
Preaching at 11:00 ud 7:18 P. M
W. Y. P. 8. 8:80 P M.
Prayer mooting tach Wednesday

evening 7:15.

GRACE METHODIST
Rot. W. A. Parsons, Pastor

Till mil 1 T I
Presetting BSrvicsa 11 a. n. tad

and 7:00 p Hi.
Bpworth League 8:88 p. .

Prayer, meeting Wednesday 7:00
ff "
A oordlal Invitation to worahli

with us.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Parker, Pastor

Sunday School 9:48 each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. u. and 7:10 p. a.

each Sunda:*.

Macedonia Baptist Church
J. V. Frederick, Vaator

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:45 p. m.
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WHAT HAS G.ONE BEFORE:
Major Qcorse Daviot, whose

wife Anne has le/l him because
of his absorbed interest in Joslo
Bradford, goes to a weekend
party at which Josie and her
husband, Captain Bradford, are
present. Capt. Bradfrod, who is
David's subordinate officer,shows his enmity toward Daviot
because of the tatter's domestic
''poaching". At a late poker
game, Daviot uins heavily from
from one of the players.Grant, who drunkenly accuses
Aim of cheating. Daviot; to
whose honest playing Josie is a
witness, is about to force a recantationfrom Grant when
Bradford seconds his accusation.

Ciutpter Three
Bradford's accusation of cheating

put Daviot Jn a position that wai
perplexing, not to say untenable
Though he knew of course that the
charge was false, and though mosl
of the otbere were convinced of It,it was impossible for him to pensHm» sfi.. i ta »uuu jl.ctttttub.n ^ giving]Bradford a chr i to ci r^ate an
us ;- scant'.?.; by coupling bis wife's

rap!
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"You couldn't clear yoursei
* *...'.

name with Daviot's.
In fact, Bradford did not miss

liio opportunity for a thrust at
George by mentioning, during the
heated discussion that followed his
accusation, the fact that Georgehad been living beyond his income
and now missed the resources of
his wealthy wife, Anne, who had
left him.

"Well, no use arty more talking,"said George, restraining his angerat the trumped-up charges. "I'll see
my lawyer on Monday." He started
for the stairs leading toward his

, room.
Josie Bradford, flashing a hatefullook at her husband, followed

George and overtook him in tho
halt,

"George, that was marvelous of
yon, keeping me out of it!"
He held her close in his arms.

"What did you expect?" s

"What are you going to do?" she
asked after a moment.
"Take action, of course. It would

bo the end of him, anyway.""Hut there aro two of them
against you . you wouldn't bo believed.You couldn't clear yourselfwithout telling the truth!"

"I intend to tell the truth about
us, Josie. Anne's gone; your husbandknows; no need for any more
lies."
Bhe drew away from him, alarm

showing in her eyes.
"My dear, you can't do that. It

will mean the end of everything .
our career, your friends. We must

lw practical.
"Practical?" he echoed slowly,Kite a man unwillingly awakeningfrom sleep to cold reality. "You

Lain . money?"
"Not exactly, George; but we

must live. X can't go laavlngw ad, my home and everything Justto settle down to love In a oottage."
, "Cent you?" be asked bitterly.I T ' " i«

7WU UlUflIU i HMIV MUOn

vp Monday."
"Don't bother." He etarted to torn

vway.
"Thoo wbon ahall « moot?"
"Wo «haat. Wo'ro finished. r»

eolny to take action and dear myfcawo." With even atop bo walked
up the atalrs and Into Ida room.
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'"lets look back
From TIm Kings Mountain HoraM

NINBTKKN YKARS AOO
FEBRUARY IS, 101S

Mr. sad Mrs. T. O. Hudspeth spent
the week end with relatives la York,
Booth Carolina.
Mr. T.' M. IMonk of Cherokee Palls.

Mr. II. P. Peterson and family
spent Sunday with relative la StanMr-

Mr. J. B. Thomaason returned
Monday from a trip to Palatka, and
Florid* City, Florida.

Courses In domestic duties and
mcthercraft, organised In Germany
by the Motherhood Service departmentof the National Socialist Women'sassociation, have been attendedby 1,200,000 women,

Evening Worship 7:00 p. jn.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 7 P to.
Prayer service Wednesday evening

7:00 p. is.
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While George was packing: his
bagrs, his friends, Onderford, Roper.
Cowblt and Pontrefact solemnly
filed into the room to dissuade him
from his intention to bring: suit.
"What the devil. Is the matter

with you?" demanded George.
"Bradford accused me of cheating.
I didn't cheat. 1 can't fight a duel. ~

Therefore . "
« «

They began to argue with him.
Reasons.. .glib, oily reasons from a
number of vlowpoin'.: from any mviewpoint but that of a an intent
on keeping, his good nuiuo Clear.
George could not sue, they pointed
out, without bringing Josie'u name
into the case. Besides, whether ha
won satisfaction in rourt or not,mud had a way of sticking. Au<l
further.Pontrefact came out wl'h
It at last . the publicity would ha
unpleasant for all of them.

At last you've admitted year,motive," George bitter, v picking ap fhis bags. "Very wei', gentleman,
i you may save your skins. lo<t best |my undertaking not to sue."

e e e
But the mud had already baaathrown, and court action or so

action. It proved black, unsavory
: and adhesive. Through tho medium
of whispers . at first stealthy and
covert, then gradually more open -
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/ uritAout telling about uel"

the story of Captain Bradford's undefendedcharge of card cheating
against Major Daviot began to
make the rounds. And it was so
much the worse for George, a short
time later, when, playing bridge in
the officers' mess, he reneged «

through nervousness while Bradford .

was watching the came. And the
whispers, of" course, increased in
volume and malignancy.
Meanwhile Anne, leading an aimlessand unhappy life in Paris,

waited with dwindling hope for a
letter from George . some word
that might open the door to a reconciliationwith the husband sho
still loved. But none came. For
George, now completely alone, and
with the bitterness of his unmeriteddisgrace gnawing at his soul,
drew further and further into his
shell.
Desiring to get away from his

regimental associations for a while,
perhaps in the hopo that the ugiy
affair would bo forgotten ,in time,
he applied to the Colonel for leave
and received it v/lth some reluctance.He moved temporarily w".h
his orderly, Tandy, to the gentlemen'sclub of which he was p,
member.
Entering the lobby at'the cockte.lt

hour, he greeted affably hlr manyctubmatcs who lounged about. Even
with conditions as they were, lie
had scarcely expected the reception.he met with: the curt, chilly nods,
or complete silence that greeted him
from one after another. Squaring'his shoulders, he stalked out to the
bar. Four of his old friends wem
standing there, partaking of the
evenings refreshment.
"Good evening!" said DavioU

They looked at hun a moment, than,elowly turned away and left the.

r0lt%«a blow that George oould Inot toko without 4«e«»
t possible? He needed time to think

It *11 out...A atop farther into hie
hell.. .He went to hie room, orderedTandy to peek hie thlngaleft the club and balled a cab.
"Where tor aehed the driver.
"Anywherer I
Tandy, unseen by Oeorjre, waa .>

close behind. He balled another cab
and leaped Inside.
-VtoUow that tuir he cried.

(IV be continued) |
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:JUST HUMANS By oene car*
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Ml Ain't Mindin' Nothing an I'm on to You Wimmin' with

Y'desertin' Gamel"

. Don't tot germs tnfort your 14
baby'* delicate *kin Instead of
using ordinary baby powders, uso
Mennen Antiseptic Powder, tfs
definitely antiseptic and fights off I
germs. This famous powder is as .

soft, as smooth and fine as a baby tected against his wont enemies,
powder can be But. in addition- germs and infection. It costs no j
it keeps your baby safer.pro- more See your druggist today '

MSriMBM otHUufiUc.POWDER
'-. 'v.- .>- » \-\ ;.

Subscribe to

The Herald
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$1.50 a year

There is a modern pleasant way to grt relief from
., * Headache. Oaa « Meaaad^CeMa, Bwrta

Just drop one or tare ALKA-SCLTZKR tablets ln> ^ '

m tea glass of water. Watoh It bubble listen to It flss. ?
0 As soon as tablet Is dlssalrsd. drink the tangy solution.

Alka-Seltzer
V (Aaalgsrir iMitsg Mm Mists)
s^uT^r^8*^ ** «. &

I f Z Yonr druadst has AUEA^TZPt Q^t a lb
^00 9^JBt MuluCtsOB* f"MOIM]r*wA9li
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